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Abstract
M-type bariumhexagonal ferrite (BaFe12O19) has been synthesized by sol-gel auto combustion
method. The synthesizedmaterial was irradiatedwith 200MeVAg16+ ions using the 15UDPelletron
tandem accelerator and the changes in structural and surfacemorphology ofmaterial were
investigated. The pristine (as-synthesised) and irradiated samples were characterized using different
experimental techniques like x-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy,
transmission electronmicroscope (TEM) and vibrating samplemagnetometer (VSM). The strong
absorption peak between 580 and 440 cm−1 in the infrared spectrum andXRDconfirmed the
formation of ferrite structure for both irradiated and pristine samples. XRDpeaks for the irradiated
bariumhexagonal ferrite were slightly broadenedwhen compared pristine ferrite samples. The
crystallite size of the irradiated bariumhexagonal ferrite was higher than that of pristine barium
hexagonal ferrite and is consistent with TEM images. Both saturationmagnetization and coercivity
were decreasedwith irradiation.
1. Introduction
Since last two decades, effects of Swift heavy ion irradiation onmagnetic oxides and ferrites have been
investigated to understand themodifications on their physical, magnetic and dielectric properties [1–3]. This is
an establish phenomenon that irradiation of solids with energetic particle beams could be able to create an
extensive variation of defect states. It is possible for somematerials to create additional defects and phase
transformations to anisotropic growth, using various range (MeV) of swift heavy ions radiation [4]. Thematerial
with swift heavy ion irradiation is an important tool whichwould be able tomanipulate the properties of
materials. This could provide an alternative to photons for presenting electronic excitations tomaterial [5].
Thewide application of hexagonal ferrites attracted the attention of researchers due to its technological
applications in electronic andmagnetic devices [6, 7]. Different research group has been tried to tune the
magnetic anisotropy ofM-type strontiumhexaferrite crystals by the swift heavy ion irradiation [1, 8, 9]. Panchal
et al [10] reported effect of swift heavy ion irradiation on structural andmagnetic properties of strontium
hexaferrites where the intensity of all the peaks and FWHMwere increased.M-type BaFe12O19 has special
identity due to its application as permanentmagnets [11, 12].
The increasing current demand of low cost, excellent chemically stabile and corrosion resistiviteM-type
BaFe12O19 was further studied formicrowave communication,microwave dark room, the anti-electromagnetic
wave radiation applications [13, 14]. In this purpose, we synthesizedM-type bariumhexagonal ferrite
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2. Experimental procedure
Bariumnitrate Ba(NO3)2 (Merck, GR grade), iron nitrate Fe(NO3)3.9H2O (SigmaAldrich,>98%purity)were
used as precursormaterials. Firstly, all of thematerials with specific amountwere dissolved into distilledwater to
produce the target product, BaFe12O19. Citric acid C6H8O7 (Merck, GR grade) as combustion fuel was then
added and aqueous solution ofNH4OH (Merck, GR grade)was used dropwise tomaintain the pH to 7. After
that the solutionwas heated on a hot plate at 80–90 °C to evaporate the remainingwater. Finally, the solution
was turned into a viscous gel and the gel was self-ignited and burnt. The ash formof the product is crushed and
preheated for 500 °C followed by final calcinations at 950 °C for 4 h. Thus, the prepared bariumhexagonal
ferrite was irradiatedwith 200MeVAg16+ ions at afluence of 1×1013 ions cm−2 using 15UDPelletron
Accelerator atNewDelhi InterUniversity Accelerator Centre (IUAC), India. TRIM/SRIM calculationswas used
to calculate the electronic energy loss, nuclear energy loss in range of the 200MeVAg16+ ion beam [15].
Both pristine and irradiated bariumhexagonal ferrites were characterized using different experimental
techniques like x-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, transmission electron
microscope (TEM) and vibrating samplemagnetometer (VSM). XRD spectrumwas recorded by SEIFERTXRD
3000 PTS between the diffraction angle (2θ) from20° to 80° usingCuKα (λ=1.5405Ǻ) as a radiation source.
FTIRwas taken at room temperature in thewavenumber range from4000 to 400 cm−1 using FTIRBrucker
tensor-27 spectrometer. The particle size of pristine and irradiated hexagonal ferrites was examined through a
scanning electronmicroscope (Philips, CM200,USA). Field-dependentmagnetizationwas recorded using
vibrating samplemagnetometer (VSM: EG&GPrincetonApplied Research,Model 4500)with amaximum field
of 15KOe.
3. Results and discussion
FTIR spectra of pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples is shown infigure 1. Two absorption bands at
580 and 440 cm−1 were observed in both pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples. These bands
correspond to vibrations of the intermetallic bond between themetal-oxygen ions. It is noted that the intensity
of these bands is found to decrease in the irradiated sample when compared to the pristine bariumhexaferrite
sample. The excited dipolemoments in the sample originated frommolecular vibrations is responsible for the
occurrence of the peak in the FTIR spectrum. The decrease in intensity for IR Spectrumof irradiated samplemay
be due to shifting of some ions of small size to interstitial positions in the crystal lattice after irradiation [16].
XRDpatterns of both pristine and irradiated samples are shown infigure 2. The clear inspection of phase
identification study of XRDpatterned showM-type bariumhexagonal ferrite (space groupP63/mmc)with
small impurity peaks of Ba2Fe6O11 for both pristine and irradiated bariumhexagonal ferrite samples. It can be
seen fromfigure 2 that the intensity of orthorhombic Ba2Fe6O11 impurity phase (a=23.024 Å b=5.181 Å
c=8.900) slightly increases with irradiation compare tomain phase. This phenomenon implies that both
phases are in equilibriumwhere irradiation increased the percentage of Ba2Fe6O11. The lattice parameters
a=5.892 Å and c=23.183 Å are agreedwith JCPDS file—PDF#840757 [17]. It can be said that the basic
Figure 1. FTIR spectra of pristine and irradiated BaFe12O19 powder.
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hexagonal crystal structure remains almost the same after irradiation. By the comparison of XRDpeaks of the
pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite sample, thewidths and peak intensities were altered slightly. The
peaks intensity of pristine sample hasmuch higher and sharpwith less width than irradiated sample. The
irradiation on bariumhexaferrite sample origins inelastic collisions of higher energy ionswith themolecules and
introduces either point defects or partial re-crystallization and track formation in thematerial, which alter the
crystal lattices and the peak intensities [18].
The higher intensity diffraction peaks in XRDpattern of irradiated bariumhexaferrite sample clearly
indicates that themean particle size is in the range of nanometers [19, 20]. The crystallite sizeswere calculated
using the Scherer’s formula using full-width at halfmaxima (β), wavelength (λ) of x-ray andBragg angle θ. The
lattice constants, unit-cell volume and crystallite size of both pristine and irradiated BaFe12O19 samples were
calculated and the values were given in table 1. There is nomuch change in lattice constants and unit-cell
volume, but crystallite size was found to be increased in the irradiated sample. The c/a ratio is found to be 3.933
in pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples and is in conformity with the reported forM-type
hexagonal structure [21, 22]. The increase in crystallite size of bariumhexaferrite in present investigationwith
the irradiation of heavy ions specifies stress-induced defects and distortion in the lattice.However, the nature of
substance gets altered formore radiation exposure.
TEMmicrographs of pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples is shown infigure 3. The pristine
sample showsmore uniform grains of cluster with a little agglomeration.However, it is difficult to detect the
exact particle size in the irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples. TEM images shows that clustering ismore in the
radiated samples. Swift ion radiation leads to createmore cluster in the irradiated BaFe12O19 sample due the
local heat generated during the radiation process. In addition, the particle size of the irradiated barium
hexaferrite sample is a higher than that of pristine bariumhexaferrite sample. This observation is similar to the
observationmade for effects of 200MeVAg15+ ion irradiation on structural properties of nanocrystalline
ferrites reported in the literature [20]. The electronic energy loss in nanoparticles was occurred due to inelastic
collisions of high energy ionswith the host atoms andmolecules during the swift heavy ions irradiation. This
leads to introduce either point/cluster-like defects/imperfections or partial amorphization depending on the
dosage of the radiation and amount of energy lost [21].
Figure 2.XRDpatterns of pristine and irradiated BaFe12O19 powder alongwithminor Ba2Fe6O11 impurity.
Table 1. Lattice constants, unit-cell volume, crystallite size and
Magnetic parameters of pristine and irradiated BaFe12O19 samples.
Parameter Pristine Irradiated
Lattice Parameter a (Å) 5.8947 5.8949
Lattice Parameter c (Å) 23.1881 23.1865
c/a ratio 3.9337 3.9333
Unit cell Volume (Å3) 697.760 697.759





CoercivityHc (Oe) 4627 4224
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Room temperature hysteresis loops of pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples is shown in
figure 4. Saturationmagnetization (Ms) and coercivity (Hc) of irradiated sample is slightly less than that of
pristine sample. From figure 4, the saturationmagnetization samples could not be attained for an appliedfield.
Therefore, the values of saturationmagnetizationwere determined by the extrapolation plot of inverse of the
appliedfield andmagnetization (M)whereHC is obtained at 1/H=0 [23]. As discussed previously, the
irradiated hexaferrite samples exhibit cluster and agglomeration of grains (figure 3) easing the flowof applied
field through it. Thus coercivity should decrease in the irradiated hexaferrite samples in comparison to the
pristine bariumhexaferrite and table 1 is in agreementwith this variationwithHc of 4227 Oe in irradiated and
4627 Oe in the pristine bariumhexaferrite. Similarly, the value of saturationmagnetisation decreases from55.49
to 36.77 emu g−1.
Mosleh et al [24]was adopted co-precipitation route to prepare the prepared bariumhexa ferrite nano
particles. The saturationmagnetization varies from46 to 42.2 emu g−1 for the variation of annealing
temperature on bariumhexaferrites from900 to 1200 °C.However, the particle size of the particles in the
present investigation is very less that earlier reported values. By using the Swift heavy ion irradiation on barium
hexaferrites, themagnetization of the pristine samples decreases nearly 33%. The irradiated bariumhexaferrite
sample shows a smallermagnetization than pristine bariumhexaferrite implies, the swift heavy ion-induced
disorder. FromTEMobservation for both pristine and irradiated bariumhexaferrite samples, the size of the
crystallite/particle is of the order of nanometers and are almost same.Generally, single domain state exited in
nanocrystalline sample require higherfields for orientation on appliedfield direction. These energy-rich Swift
heavy ions enter in the sample lead to alteration of atomic ordering by pushing the atoms from their regular
position sites. The amorphous tracks were formed during irradiationwhichwas helping to suppress the atomic
Figure 3.TEM images of pristine and irradiated BaFe12O19 powder.
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and ferrimagnetic long-range ordering [21]. Irradiation disturbs effectively on Fe3+ site 4f4 (tetrahedral) besides
4f4 (octahedral) site than the 12k sites. This phenomenon reduces the superexchange interactions between
Fe3+–O–Fe3+ in the crystallographic site i.e. octahedral as well as tetrahedral site and decreases the
magnetization in irradiated sample [8].
The increasing impurity phase of Ba2Fe6O11 by irradiationmight be one of the reasons of decreasing
saturationmagnetization. The cause formagnetism in ferrites is indirect exchange interaction between lattice
O2− and themagnetic ions [25, 26]. Generally, four building blocks, namely S, S*, R, andR*were used to
constructM-type BaFe12O19 [27] hexaferrite. Spinel structurewith two oxygen layers with a hexagonal structure
with of three oxygen layers were existed in S and S* blocks andR andR* blocks respectively. The BaFe12O19 unit
cell contains 38O2−, 2Ba2+ and 24Fe3+ ions [23]. Swift ion irradiation producesmore oxygen vacancies through
the high density electronic excitation process, and the corresponding density efficiency of Fe3+ ions depends on
the electronic excitation process [28, 29]. The uniaxialmagnetic anisotropy existed in BaFe12O19 hexaferrite was
decreased by the oxygen vacancies created by swift ion radiation and hence, themagnetic saturation valuewas
decreased. Due to the similar reason, remenancemagnetization also decreases in the sample. Thus, irradiation
affects themagnetic character of the sample.
4. Conclusion
M-type bariumhexagonal ferrite synthesized via sol-gel auto combustion techniquewas examined using
200MeVAg16+ ion beamon its structural andmagnetic nature. Coercivity decreases in the irradiated sample
due to the decrease in crystallite and grain size on irradiation. The irradiated sample shows a lower
magnetization value than pristine sample due to ion-induced disorder and decreasing of superexchange
interactions.
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